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the age of 82 years. Funeral was
held in the M. E. church, in Bonanza.
and Interred In Bonanza ceajetery, be
side her husband.

The deceased came to Klamath
county in 1893, with her husband,
William Logue, who died In 1904.

Two sons and one daughter
her, John W. Logue, James L.

Logue and Mrs. .George Smyth, also
five grand children and nine great
grand children.
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Houston's

Metropolitan Amuse

( HOUSTON'S
OPpRA HOUSE ;

DARK

STAR THEATE1
Monday Onljr

Tho First Episode

"THK KXPIXHT8 OF KMlW
Featuring Arnold Daly and fm

Whlto
In Two Tarts

"Tim IilraLlllration"
Knlom Railroad Story In Two frti,i
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